
一 、Product parameters

Product name:Volcano aromatherapy machine

Product size:138*138*108mm

Atomization volume:flame mode 20-30ml/h;

Volcano mode 5-10ml/h

Power supply: special power adapter

Tank capacity:300 mL

Power: 12W

Main material:PP+ABS+ electronic components

Product net weight:315g

Accessories: power adapter,manual,remote control

二、Usage Instructions

1. Put the product in a safe place,remove the top cover and check

whether there are foreign objects in the water tank.

2.Pour an appropriate amount of water into the water tank and please

don't exceed the maximum water level line. When the maximum water

level line is exceeded,the amount of atomization will be reduced.

(Note: This product can be added an appropriate amount of essential

oil)

3. The upper cover slot needs to be aligned with the positioning column

of the water tank, otherwise it will not work properly,as shown in

the figure

4.Connect the DC plug of the power adapter to the DC port of the machine

first,and then plug to use.Please use the special power adapter for

this product.

5.Short press the left button one time to turn on, it is volcano mode;

Short press the left button again, it is flame mode;

Short press the left button one more time to turn off;

6.Short Press the middle button, switch the light color in turn, until

the lights off;

7.After turn on,Short press the right button one time, it mean it

will shut down automatically after 2 hours

Short press the right button again, it mean it will shut down

automatically after 8 hours.

Short press the right button one more time to enter the long spray

mode

In any mode,it will automatically shut down when there is no water

8.Please clean the water tank regularly,it is recommended to clean it

twice a week. If you do not use it for a long time,you should pour

out the water in the water tank, wash it and put it away.

三 、N o t i c e

1.Non-technical personnel are not allowed to modify, disassemble

or repair this product without permission.Forrepairs, please contact

the sales office of this product.

2. This product is not a medical product and cannot be used as

a medical instrument.

3. Do not use this product in unstable places such as high

altitudes,inclined planes,and inside cars.

4. Please ensure that the power adapter is safe to use. Do not

press, bend or stretch the power cord, and do not place the power supply

in a high temperature place. If the power adapter is damaged,please

stop using it

5. Do not put the power adapter in water or use it with water,

and do not store the power supply in a humid place

6.Do not spray the spraydirectlyon furniture, clothingor walls.

7. Keep away from electrical appliances and avoid placing them

next to TVs,stereos,ovens,microwave ovens and other equipment.

8. Do not place this product in an air conditioner, fan outlet

or a place with large air flow, otherwise it will affect the jellyfish

molding effect.

9.Do not cover the product, it may cause water accumulation in

the body and damage

10.The product should not be moved during use, and the water level

line of the water tank should not be exceeded when adding water.

11. It should be placed out of reach of children. This product

is not suitable for children or people who lack knowledge of this

product

12. When using this product,a large amount of mist condenses into

water droplets. When using it, be careful not to place items that are

not moisture-proof.

四、Product Maintenance

1. Water tank cleaning

a. Disconnect the power,remove the top cover,and pour out the water.

b. Scrub the water tank with a wet towel,do not soak the whole machine

for cleaning.

c. After cleaning,dry it and put it away.

2. Accidental dumping treatment:

a. The power should be cut off immediately. Drain the water in the

tank and dry the surface of the product

b. Please place the product in a ventilated place until it dry.


